How do I take my exams?

All exams in CIDL courses are proctored exams. This means that you must take your exams at an approved proctoring location or you must use a proctoring service. All exams can be taken at the Center for Independent and Distance Learning on the Norman campus and must be scheduled in advance. You can schedule exams by calling CIDL at the numbers listed below, or you can click the “Book Now” button on the course homepage and schedule your exam online.

If you need to take an exam at another proctoring location, you will need to contact CIDL student services to make sure that your proctoring location is an approved proctoring location.

One other option for taking your proctored exams is to use the online proctoring service - ProctorU. This service allows you to be remotely proctored from your own computer as long as it meets minimum specifications. This service requires you to pay a fee and you can access information about Proctor U by clicking on the widget on the course homepage.

Whatever option you choose, make sure to schedule your exams well in advance so you do not miss your testing deadlines. Make sure to provide information for your course including course and section numbers.

As you work through this course, if you have any questions related to the course content, please contact your instructor. If you have any questions about your enrollment, or encounter problems with your OU account, contact CIDL Student Services at (405) 325-1921, toll-free (800) 942-5702, or via email: cidl@ou.edu. If you would like to schedule your proctored exams, use the "Book Now" widget in the left column of this webpage, or contact the CIDL Testing Center at (405) 325-1208, or via email: testing@ou.edu. Finally, if you encounter ANY technical difficulties while completing this course, you can contact the CIDL Curriculum office via email: cidldev@ou.edu.